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. AVft c«ne Of QHJuKAii fraMseouoa « 
. 4X» AM* A«»r«rnsiBa, nos T«a
SHntidiyJllmiero/tiePkihiiirifUuJtae. 
TiemMi»--Seditkitt—Witeheraii^Kobbeiy
ffUBSE MMxkAble and doeply 
X «V Trial hove teea coUaoted fnm all 
(ho bert aoueea vhtth the puUie aad prirato 
LihimriM of thia«MBtry afford. Theaao- 
ban will eiahnea nuj recent caaea fimiah* 
ed exduairelj ^the London Annual 
tcr,^ and reeeuiae bu been liad occaikaally
reprint
not,be procaied^
ItlabelieredtkUthe eoUecUon eoppliea 
a strips deficAncj in the library ^tbe 
l^wm, PbTiieiao. and eaaeral reader- 
i « i«4refeat.f  ̂».r dn publiabw need 
bardlf raeamnand it, at they matt Inw iu
plf^.^whune of the ffloatinteBaa and e
CAMPBKXr & mJBLEY.
TT AVING purebaaed the bcautifol ao 
Xlaortotent of gooda, jurt imported by 
G. M. StaektoB, hare opened and aie'mdy 
to aaU very diaap. They invite their frieixh 
and the eonintiDity at large, to eall and exa- 
> <br thanadvao—con&dent that the
Valrty <ff Ue goodf will n..____________
lltey have epa^ in the etereitoom fonner- 
ly ooiopied by Alosinder dt Stockton. 
Flemiofabanr, rfpril 14,183ff.
X bnn the eitiaeoe of Fiemiogsburg and 
ha vicinity, that they have commeuced the 
hailoring buaineci b the building tbrmerly oc- 
cepiad by Spindle and Stocitvall la a itora 
reoa, vfaerp they are prepared to execute ail 
. orden in ibairlbe. From their long axpe>
and the rumben are it___ _____ _______
etch mnber contaiaaig 120 pagee each, 
printed or fine white paper of the aim of the 
Marryatt Novela, and will be com^te in 
October.^Biking a voluBe of 6(10 ctoaely 
printqd eeUvo pagea. ^he nomben will be 
aent by oall to any part of the Uaion, care­
fully pacted. Tcrma #2 for the cooqrleu 
work, orlhroa oopiea for five dollara.
It ia worthy of remark, that a aimilar work 
ia pubiiafaed m l^ondon at about 7S cenU a 
oniober, utd containa only about 70 amall 
ibediUon will coat but
rioBce, they feel coofidanl that they will be 
‘ w tlwm wi 
Ives to apaioaUe to ideaMall who may fteaU.aadtlKyplaigothena<
paiof ta mate tbair worit dnrahla aa well aa 
HMt.
They have reeaiud.and luadearrtngs- 
aentatoreeeivare|BrIy, Uielateat PhUa- 
dalphia aod tbodoMUbiona.
Oarawntaef
aotba ahorteataotiea and moat i 
ttnna.
Sept. 0, isac. A.5:OTl?ESk
\¥U»JAAM O. FAJ^T,
^ {SADDLER.)
AoB SSPBCIFULl^VinJorma the pohlie 
HX that be haa aatSdiabed hinaelf at 
Fleminfaborg, when he will aiveya be 
ready to aceomniodaU all who may pleaaa 
to lavm-luea with their patronage. Ha will 
maaiifbeton aU kinda af Saddlaa, Bridloa, 
UvMaaAc. ia tha naataat aad mon auh- 
ftaatial manner, and on
40 centaa niunbar, and containa 120 large 
octavo pagea. Addrew
L. A GODEY, 
100 ITalatrr Wren, PAihuielpUa.
CLUBBING. 
Bulwer'aNovolaandSaKirdayNewf.for $5 
Do. do, and Celebrated-Triala, for $5 
, -d L.dy:t , "
Lady’aWk, Satord^ Nawa, and Sketch ^ 
Book, for gs
Saturday Newa, Sketch Book: ud Cale-
bt.todTriala. f6r ~ ' -------------- t5
Marrj-alfaNovelaaadUdy-aBaok.fcr *5 
Or a remiiuow of $5 will pay for Dul- 
war'a Novel# in full and $2 on aecoant of 
aubacription to the Udy’a Book.
•wnu im a  reuenaata lerma. 
A aupply of tha variou aiticlea ia hia line 
will ba kept 00 band, to that tboaa dotiring 
to parehaae may be anpplM without delay. 
H iv ahop ia at ibc Grat door Noith of Spindle 
Ac Slackwall'a etoi«, 00 Xaia Croae atroct. 
' ^He wkAea to ampk^ two good and 
Journeyman, to whom ho will give cooratt 
employ mant and lifaenl wage#.
July 29, 1886. 41-3m
BUtWER’S NOVELS.
TV Miy JMitww poMwAai in .Vvmben (a 
and
MX icsusa now UAST n>. ssuvnT.
*■ NDUCRD by the extraordinary eale ofhii 
.Jl baamifal-odition of NARBV^yTTS 
NOVELS^the PubSaharaf thoaework!did. 
on the firat day of July, emmeoee in the 
aamoftaltlMiftyle,-afiafiUanoftbe eda- 
bratad
_ , BULWER NOVELS,
iVttoaH MmWMd, Kuwaf. Dnemu, Ca- . ,
4»jwt; Pmq ^ Pbe^rf^Myl^i
mz
ly
yfiete work. w*i& titVphga asd beaar. 
•whole aSMo will V .....................
beta, and wUi ba AtaM ta Robaeriban at 
the ntmanRaary liW^ .ag thma-daUare 
ted fiRy oe^ They
Hill ba east by oai^ally packed, to any 
part of tbeUnitMlSutBaW Canada. .
TVeteM^Weftt auy V bad>r7V 
i;b6ar«.pa|ia&(e»MlfMer.^diioctiafor- 
to that aSaet. enelonc' (ha eaab, pete
- A
notice.
TVl^tteafite ertbethm. wm earn-
meneaduiJaly.
' InJaaiiirfaM,________ ____________
soma eelebratad modem Nove&t wiU faifai 
P plu»,eiUwrJASS>.Gaorn,Isma,or 




w aad alarming fhet ptoaonti 
itmlfin^ murder caaea, and it iathatao 
afauolddie
BOQEB PUBUSKBD
X X fcrniw, 0 Cm. dm. 
'■rnOLUNS-temeMdlWavy.Bvete 
JCB s VO. with flea atoel platHted mapa. 
la preaa. ............................
Zeriagten <Mia«i. aoB&Ktiaa of Cbmek
Hoaic in Pateot notaa.
J^ory ^ wU*Ahmp.;
SkHetsm y WaUtn RdnaAnw, roTiaeii 
edition with enta.
aUery y Ktnl^, oH adttion. wHb
«< X mriaad and eatugad
by tha antbor.
Pwt PmHcer IXcmmmrg,‘» ms.
» AWDEPARUMENTTOTHBCIN.
JU ClNNATl COLLEGE.—Tha exer- 
ciaaof.Uua dapaclment wiU be toaomod on 
the firat Uenday in November next, amt can 
tlane four mostba.
Tbe Uw Pienlty wiU o_____
(baaons vim don C. Wnom
t, a new Prwtar'a Guide.
ibo




Tbe Leetnrea wiU enbmca Natkul and 
matitnUonal Uw.Eqaity.OommeKWLaw. 
ha Law of Pwperty, Real and Pmaonal, 
^«^Uw, aadPractied, Meading ud
Horn Oewtt ud exominatimia wiQ be tke. 
•eat.
^a^wiU
OKUieer'a ZVawli, with cute.
Vmik4 SMe* Songt/er, a aelectiap of pppu- 
lu Soaga anaong bycelebiWad ptfionDera. 
Sienee qf Oood Bu*batidry..
Jtluaekmtuen, and P>ww the robber,
the editora to oomawnco tha pakfiettias, an.
der thedhovo title, ofa ^arto edkkmrftheit
mily^MptewiaUa”_______
Urt of near TWENTY-SIX TBOC8AHD 
•VISCRIBBRS. Tba
------------------------------Uw Pa-
Kl^, and no atniantoan he a caodUato &r 
wba Bull not b . ve atuCad law
many f eld i  proteaUiy their inoooenee. with cole.
Ia it to to believed, that upon the verge of ChtrloOt Temple,, wilfc enta.
eternity they could #0 loudly proclaim that 
which itoy knew to be fiiiae, wbu pM a hope 
of eacais ia held oat to them; tha ‘Circom- 
•Untial Wdence’* caaea, of which there ate 
five, wealf make oa think otherwiae. It'la 
a aubject Ifwt may well make one ponder up- 
on tV lae which demuda life for life.
TTmptbUcationwaacommencod.in July, Alao, conaUnUy on hand, and far mto. u 
exteMlve aaKitiPCDt of aaperfiae and con- 
mon letter and cap paper, map and beak fidio 
poet. Enameled ud ivory eurface Uuk 
card# ofeveryaixc, color ud quality. Priot- 
ing Ink of all qualitiea and color*.
J. A. JAMES St CO.. Typo and Sterio- 
Foundcra, keep on hand a full
la  
e
of Type, ud every articio noceaeary to fiw. 
ttiah a complete printing offtoe. Stereotypiig 
of Boohf, Pomphleta, Hank Cbecka, Note*, 
Carilr. Cuu, Bluki, Arc. do. Stariotype 
hlockamada to order. Secoud huded Print­
ing u^unding rreeeoa ud Type for eale 




A ND it if a •Fart' that TVColumbiu 
J%_ Reetorative far Hearing’ prepared by 
Dr. BROWN, baa rntred more permuu of 
DotfVw. iu varieua paita of the U. 8. (u 
the certificatea ia hia pemeaaion will abow) 
tbu all other mode* combined (that the pro­
prietor ever heard off,) uil whan it ia cooat- 
derod that aueb aatiafutory proof cu be giv- 
of iu efficuy, ud iU }>cifactly aafe iitodo 
application, together withUie importut 
fmfl, bat very few -who tueir a pacitage, (5 
viala) fail to p.fcct a core, and compared with 
Urn object in view, tbd coat only FTveDbllan, 
it ia furpritiog uy abould n^lect tba aae of 
il—Of thirty caiuw of Doafliew aote^ ia hia 
Book; lha a Lx fuUow ing Me Uw tiKwt Ceequant, 
anduvlabeilad thira .
(A.) Whore itanaaafiom taking coldand 
---"----"--■•iagAJteictyV aounda, aucb 
of il--- -- --^ la im e nu the boning naaeta. aroah of air thro’ 
xcmricA, wd.at UntetM Ui^tind of.BeUa, 
afao rtke a d iataat t&it deecrip-
Ua&apenanSSyauvoT.Bge fv cared, ano­
ther 40 yeora deaf mwdi fm^ved.
(B.) Wbera ihuc tarn naaotton of fclaeaa 
in. Um Eu, aad u maeatibUity of the
(C.) WVra it ariaea
-1 r .1^ o«_ Ptherlng in,
ewaionof Air, te by djubargingof eamwo 
otherwiae, whereby iha Nervea-teve be-
^.^Wbm a heaRby aaeiotron of Wu. 
bad ceaaad, ud pa^aead u.i^toaMpt 
OM Uieioin, u often ocenta in aged penona.
. (F.) Where the nctvea am debihtoted,u 
ia delicate fbaalca ud otbara.
He hu prabT ilie efficacy of hia Medi­
cine tocnie dlaeuea, which proof he would 
take a picasare in abowingto Ui* aflicted or 
their fKenda, by calling at hia leaidaoee, cor­
ner of Enter aod Saliabary atraeta.O. T.—
BdHne cfNMv^pen who iimert thia adver- 
UaHUBt 'andfiwward tba paper 8 meoUia, 
ahi&l be entitlad to a package (for their own 
•oaeorthat cT a friend)tt tba (doaBoTmid
^’pmAHiatMaatedtoeercertlficato. maylknaate 
abuin ooptoahy addreminghim ^^aHi; The 
<kAM«U-. ■ - T»
a.^U.
Soibad the Sailor, wiffl cata,
Akxaiuler Selkirk, •vlth cats.
Alao, for aale, a laxf« aaaortmefU of School 
and MioceUaneoua looV, which will ba aold 
at tbe 
daaleraare
pobliaber’e A-holeaale price#. (Joniuty 
I  reai>ecUUlly invited to call and
:0opuletr .TWrir WVr*:. 
HINTON ANB KNAPP’S
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES.
Dedicated 2^ permirionfo WatSinflw^ tr- 
ripg. £«q. EmbeituAed mih /arty t^did
^tTOviMg*.
rtpHE History ud topography of the U.
P States of North America, fiom tito ear- 
lioat period to tho preeent lime,—compris­
ing Political ud Biographical History.Oeo- 
grapby, Geology, Uinanlogy. Zoatob axMi 
Bouny, AgricuUnre, Muufoetures ud Com­
merce, Laws, Mannera,Ckiatoma ud Religion, 
with a Topc^rophical description ofthe Cities 
Towns, Seaports, PuMic Edificea, Canals, 
etc. etc. edited by Joiut Howird Ilmhn, A. 
AT., witli addiUotis and corrections by Samuel 
L. Kupp.—printad for ud publiabod by 
Robert Reid. BalUmore. Hd.
Tbo work will be printed in two volamee, 
quarto, ud completed in twenty parte; each 
part containing two quarto (toel engravinga, 
at fifrj cents ouh toaubecribera. Eighteen 
parts are already iasned from the prees and 
the enthoaium which prevails whore the
'ork has ixwn introduced, to obtain copies of 
it,.ia a fair critorioa to 'jpdgsuif iU meyta.’ 
Tha publialwr ia in pciwMakin of notice# from 
uveral literary gentlemen, of high atanding 
in thia country, expressive of their commen­
dation of the work.
AUo—nan be bad toorderfrtMnthepaUish- 
er. MALTE RRUN’S GEOGRAPHY, and 
SIR WALTER SCOTT’S WORKS com 
plpto, either bound or in parts to suit tobacri- 
bers. JOHN BIRCH,-dgen/.
Aog. 24.1886. _____________
cu..r(,uM>, Francis Landadale, Alvin Menifoe, 
AlfVetlMenifee. Joimhlmifbe Elijah Grinwa 
and Sally hia wife, Stopben Rntharford ud 
Solaa bis wife, John Ui
Hioomu are not inhabi ___________
wealth, and they baring foiled to tetor their 
---------------L._.-------------- “-totowMRiha
mica of this court; It is thardbao on 
sfihe complainant ordered that 
fo appear beta an or before tha ftmt day ^ 
tbe next term aod file their uewar, plea or 
toinotTeTtotbecomplainam’abUI, that the 
ptae will V taku aa omfonad. and tha 
nettare therein decreed •ccMdiagly. And 
I ia further ordered ibu a copy rt'Ahis ordnr 
toinsertad inoome duly utheritad nawsupar 
piMiahed in thia camnmiwaaHk for two
JNO. A. TlIRNE^r..D.C.for 




Or Cttriout oad .AidAeMtc AfarrolmM c
rN - proparing tbe following work from am-
..Pint's, ..in, U. Ib.^
marvelloaa in etreniMtuear, nri tbaextinte 
dinaiy inebaraetar, diM*}t»the occaatoul 
waywaidnen of event, and ilt fte^mni mni- 
ouopentioBupootliebaiBumiDd. IiwouB 
be eaqr to prove tbat.iodepe&dutly^
entertoip^ot, a knowledge <ff rt
focto ia necesatiy. to correct the judgment, 
evu npoD every day iranautron*; and thto 
in the seiuce of life, u well u in every o-'
tber, it ia neceenry to bacoaia i . 
wifo the acceptioM to the gmerel roto- 
eatimate prepay what is, we mast poroeea 
aome knowledge of what ewybe; and the in- 
formatioB ia a^ to ba acquired by u aOan- 




vim VoUdor Wheaton u tha Inw of Na- 
tiona, the Commenuriee of BUckitone end 
Kent,Story on Equity, Craiae on Real Pro­
perty, Cbitty or H>we on Pnetiee,OoaU or 
Stephen on Pleading. Btaifcie or Reneoe t 
Bvidenee, Cbit^ on Crnitraets. PbiUipe « 
Insurance, Bayley on Bills, PaJey or Live 
mote on Agency, and Abbott on Shi{q>ing.
It MdeeiraUethat tboeestudents, wbopro- 
pose to enter (be Uw Sebool, ahouU be pie- 
mmancemut of the exerome*. 
J C WRIGHT,
T WALKER,







Bath Circeit, i 
lauan 8. R<mm
Omnplaiaaui. 
»wm ud other*, D 
This day
it appearing to i 
c, that i  i
int bycounrol 
ction of tv
turn outer, we Jnqwrar 
ST, nye, “it is the largert 
in Philadelphia, and *m of 
■a very beet in tbe United State*.” The 
ew York Stu says—“Wa know of nothing 
more liberal on tbe part of editors, and no 
to draw out tbe .dor- 
■out talents eff onr conntry tbu their un­
exampled liberality in ofieringlitecery ptitM.
Tbe Albuy Mercury ef Maroh 16th ISBO,
aaya—Tha Saturday Conriaria decidedly tV 
beat Family Kawapaper ever pnbliahed ia 
this or uy other conntty, and ito vahi* » 
duly apptaaated by Ibe public, if.we may 
judg* from ha vast circulate, which ax- 
86,000 per w«kl Iu caatenu are 
Bfieaably varied, ud eub number eontaiu 
mom naOy vutoaUa •reading matter’ tbu ia 
Ig"*"* !•«»«» m to
ha tetaapriaiag pnprietan. Maaaa, Woon- 
wau dt CXui. ef PUladelphia, to npub- 
R-^ la ha nahimiia, ra tha oouma of a year, 
ef iha meat ntoieatiiig new works 
m from the Britite prom; whfeh can- 
Mt foil to give it a permanut mt^sat,
• U worthy of piasarvalioB. To l... 
theiaforo. of sneh of their anb-
J I'ATE of Kantacky, Buh Circoctmet. 




dec., J Against Joasra 'n Chucory.
Thia day eamo tbe oomplainuU by coon- 
«1 appearing to the aaUafoction of tha 
CMirt that tba dpfondanUKliuabeih CaldfsaU, 
fidward Swioey, William Swinoy, Andrew 
C Miller, Robert Myers, Harmu CtldwoU, 
Walter Caldwell, Mary Aon CaldweU, Tbo- 
mu M. Raed, Elisabeth Reed, Andrew Raed. 
aod Ephraim Reed.are notiahabituutdthia
, and Umy having foUed i 
eilcr their appaarance herein agreeably i 
law ud the rules of this coart; It ia therefore 
motion of tho cnmplaioanta ordered that 
nttoasxlaydovimrdwNOBor hafora the 
first dsy ofthea  nerd, term and file their u- 
awSca.pleaordrinanerto the complalnaota’ 
MB. tfiat tha aama will be taku u ca&feaaad, 
litd the mattera ih "
And it il fortber orderml that a copy cf tJa 
order ba inaartod in
pca publiahad in ihk coaunuirealth for twa 
aucoaaahraly. A rtyy att.
JNO. A.TURNER, Jr. D.C.for 
■I. A.TURNBft. a B. C.C.
July 29,1836. 41-2m
Afeailka St T^ssifoi, g. q.
IgTy of Ka^i^, Bath Circoit, set.
(to tha naaof Jadumi P. K<«etu, Jona­
than Jtogara, aad Laww P. MaSmwa.)— 
AgaiaatLMnuC.PAuute ds otbaie, JD»- 
fimdamU. InChana^.
Thia day came the eemptaiaut by eoaoscl 
and it appearing to the aatiaCsetion-^tha 
coon that tha defendant Saouiel C. Thoqip- 
son is noun iahabRBntofthtoeommaawa^lth, 
and he bbving foiled to eater his appaarmma 
herein aggreeably to law and the inlaa <ff this 
coart; It istheieforo on motion of tea e 
plain lot Mdeiad, that unleae ba does antaai 
the first day of tbe next i
and file his answer. Idea, or 
coinplaiante’biIl,thatthaai 
ueanfeaaad. tad tha matter 
ooeardii^t sad H is forth*? cederod that a 
oopy of thto ordar be inserted to tome duly 
in dd*
monsraslth &rtwo ■ 
copyai
•ly . A




without interfering with Re hevaand'mi*. 
* ” ThedfonridHetoetor.
In tbu country, c
ted Aerts; Interim) faa-
ot; Agricnltare; in short every
r»ty«f.toi ______________
lie journaL Giving foil a«muta ol 
maricau. apd^wt «^4he laten dttoi.
It ia piibliibed at the lew prka of *2.- 
aukpulben gH valuable
I euh week enough 
I book of203page^ ud^
toe' this small 
andeos 
tofila
to as vohimea a year, and w^ ia'estii^Med 
to he leed, weekly, by at least two hondind 
thwisaod pe>^. aoattered to arf>na af the 
eotmtiy, from Maine to Floride, aad from the 
seabeid’tethslmkro. The paper hu bera 
ao tong eetahliihed ts-to render it too 
waU.kaowB to require n extended proapec- 
tua; the pnUtobeie, tbaefore,wfU dona mom 
than leiirrtD tha tw:i toading doily politkal 
PW of eppoeite politics. llnPa^lva. 
uw says—'‘Tbe .Satorday Courier ia the 
torgeat and one of tbe beet family 
pais to the Union;” hs th , th I qn^
Brtege theto getoal imw for hS2f.OhI auy—Obi atay—




lAt monidi MndtoLb^Tto^lirt^ 
i^pr^feotoatrtRtoriM^r^ 
My handa, my hooeatead. aad a» 
Ptoeemeabovethefreat.-
novas fown, nor «!,,n» fold,
OfaHhwaathtbeaky.
Thu CtootoBatud at Wi ptoM 
With more true ^SwaT
TtomCiamwIth bis laateltodkruf 
His palauand his threw.
Tnmnltpaiplaxity and eate.
Are bold amhitton’a toll
But thaee totrhdem never darn 
OiatoibiitpaaariUaofo




and tienquUity if mind, 
Haavu’a rimtoaatgift to mn.
seribm M daaiM to have thaw bbmbais 
hated, they have determined on iuuiiig an 
edition af the Courier ia tba qnaho form; 
which WiU render it much more eonvutom 
r reading wfaon H to baond in a votoma. ud 
ms greally enhanca iU valoe.”
THE GUARTO EDITION.
Under tbo titto of the PniLonKumu Min- 
aoR, will eommuce tbe publication of the 
Prise Tale, to which WH awarded tho prim ^ 
of f 100, wriltu by Mias Lori to, odiler of x, 
the aptond^nnuol. tho Token, ud author 
of PeneiriHtohet and other viable coo.
i».Americu Litotstu% 'Alai^ 
Bonge, poems, talea, dec., offered 
to competkon for tbe $500 premiuma, wiU 
.add vriM>nd tolereat ta tha auccaeding nun- 
bera. whM will also be enricbed by a story 
— ~ • ck, uthei ef Hope Lealto,
TbeLinwooda, dee. whoeeutontt have been 
aojnaUyand extenaively appreciated, beth 
at home ud abroed.
^ This yproved7AWLy newspaper 
is strictly neolral in religidua and politieil 
mauar^and the - ------ ’ ’ - -
of qaaokary of every kind.
MAPS,
In addition to all of which the f
. tbair patiooa wifo a aeripa 
Mapa, embrutog tba twen^- 
tha Union, do. exhibiting to 
moantaina,
five stow* of o ^ itii«
ahuatton, foe. of rivers,-fowos, o  
iakoa, to nseboa^, totcrul impnvame 
u-di^dayod to «toto, roil roada.-foe.. with 
r toteieettog aad ■mfolfoabona. roads, 
Bee,foe.,feantog wcomptotoAtlu for
anted, and aaehdktinetiwfi tefelwt* qtecto 
abaa^akan«ptoawhHh nothing bnt to: 
■plsndidpatBmage which fiw six years past 
hu been ae geuioea^ extended to tom, 
amdd warrant.
IXRMS.
Tl^Kdelpbia Saturday Conrier tostlO 
ooQtoMd.mitalaigefisnaattossme price 
« baratoforo. ^ Tbe Pbiledelphto Mirror, he- 
tom a quarto edlrioii ef to Satorday Conrier, 
iiancfeatoaltiw6efia.tedpriiAadMi 
to be« fine Whitt paper of to same mxaw 
to New York Alhiu, wm be pot at pro- 
aieety one-half to pnoa af tot valoahla
g to Map.)
0;^ Fanr oopiea will he sent for Ten Sol- 
WOODWARD fo CLARK,
RmiENTlOB WAJfTED.
A yo^ of diapoi^ nndtofote 
trsooe biM,demrin$te4aara toprihting 
bdatoes^foimU Bnto gooff hlhidiMn ntlhto
ttoe.amlWoukhm taken i*«norP'»^ “








To break iu Itokaeoaoon..
'‘Si
tfoiinb^r.
__ I 8™t.Eaq. of Beaton has tern
A CdilWanTr—4t ie-roid Utot ttinahaar 
Yea Seboteen. one of tba eaoat waWlhy men 
to Amitt^, wean a wig of toW^ af a 
carnal which he agppeim ta bavo toffaM 
ftcmcneoftbatt forwblnb Rabeaaa drow 
itelen be hu a aaoe made of tbe wood of 
toofoamrilhi. Plato, ha roya. lamnderf 
toaUver brangbt to Snloomnftte, 
ramh: ai^hufonc nmdaaf tofoWlror. 
of thapeuo^hrw^ at (hoaame Umo- 
to htoto^lto tooih htohaw ato mado - 
from tba bone, of u Egyptiu Mnmtty. And - 
hia coal buttons oro made of hraaa from the
anoBT-waMTte CnaT.wWfafi this ie 
oft-waatod,” Mid R wag, to other dm, 
uketriedoaeMweeat,^totl ehaiiluia
to gat to a efaai r to pot my huda to my podkau.
•CncRcmaim SraTx.’—Ton mwibeearo. 
fill or yon will gri toototoro,* .aid a parmm 
a few daya ainoe, W-a diaclple of Uactoo. 
Dent toll me aneh staff-/ Mid be, ,«J nadtr., 
stand allaooot It; this choforau a |dui df to 
prisma tonaito ebarefo aad etout”
WnMon’a Coeriiterote-Tbein-ihmtem 
thing ro beutifullyaeafldi  ̂to iM hatoiaL .
fealtog(ffawomu'hhaiitt3ttowillaav« .
doubt until tugbt to domn
ebaraetor of thia most amlaUe anj l___
piWato. ww a Samaritu apirit that Inflaane- 
ad bis arery Bot of benaveloM Tba>Cgv- 
aaire,’ a French paper lalittk af him thi . 
folfowi  ̂tneejaae.
Onad^rlMirtogthtabtecbitesU tofim 
womu implartof hia chtei^. Tba wwthr 
prehtonfippad k fro hue ptone toto h^ 
hto. *My Lord/aaidlutafaMter who Wte
walking hahiadliim.'are yen t«ae to* to 
womutoaJnwettF •Tan.ahefeatoNtt.’^ 
ezdaiteed tocardinal you are righi.fow pan­
to pom atoUteB forjde bestow ahns ^ tl _
that vefy roaaoo, and yen air. I suppoas ore 
among the aambar. Aa aha neeivni .anch 
teiaunea froseherity to ton Kid 
» money tJive hq; my pm, riaC :̂
fum tke _
tafi BANK OF THE UNITEft 
sTA*res-
t^L;^£r.rjrrr.*sj:
u« umieff 8i*te., dwrterirf »>y 
but fixud m P««.y»y««
“?i, «. fl!I*»<i» <• <^ w*-
Bill wliUe they were gsing on quietly 
• ' MoJUbdtppb-
_ ____
pwoe Court of the U«iod ^ in ^ 
M of Dutnioatb coltefe, ti»t • dwrtsr
ft»» lb. Ki«
Thar* are, hMraTer, in thia, m n ^




Ih! &»» «m*i o»^
I., r.™ Iho ™>™il«.. o» .Buik. lh«
com«Ufieor WiJT! and Moularf Iha ttniaa
or Raptajonttiiroa of Paaoaylvtom ra
aJdra.«3d » Iha Praaidaw rf dia Bai*.
onaoirme ohiHianbaataakholdani rf Uia
Balk laald a,Mltp« aa-ahartat by Paaa
■■ *^te”aaarar waa,tbalnwii cattaia lonm
i, ,aald ba a«aplad. Tba Id*»lala.» 
■ad *. Ooaaam aac™dia*ly p.>«d • b.U 
f,^ n-, laimHos tba Bulb, oo paytaaat of 
certiiinsumr.
TW wer taU lU Staeklu^ien lo
They
egroed K. uke k, and there—both eoft- 
twciing parti** having boa^ ihemaeWe* 
—•ha matter was oloaod.
Tlic Smw acted rery wisely in oH this. 
It midc a pnod ihrgiiin. It made what >" 




Tu which the bonk ha* TolJrtitarUy
tuided, 560^000
And a privile|fo of obliging the 
bank to make loans alway* of 
at* militons at four per cent., 
ami one million at fire per 
cent., making again oqtul to 630,000
aiplaotpiapaBy, *baoa “‘P '”*' * “ 
,J.ohilkk«d tharbaao hudypotbnb
a «« af naaifedb, wbb Iba Mo»uw|»o-
aaa. of abobita..
Hiay myTbM ibi 
—and that the legidatore ha* no pow- 
„»„p«d«. Tbati. .Ml^boy .- 
paoulbat Ballbay »y.bud«r« « 
ibat b aallad a Co—naa to ba aaoi. bald 
and that ihi* Con»en»ion baa power to le- 
•• When our Cr-----
MNfCri
J«!bb,«lb alaaaa tbabhita 
qavbaa. H.™ b a a«..aaao.aBbd «■ 
pnialy, ia Iba ,a.y aataaaaoag .l,a eaa- 
Va^ of “IbaiMd pobaaa” Ib bbab 
baiiaaaa b Iba Sbla Caabbidba, Co a ~b 
of Iba paapla. h b aapnoaly babiMaa 
to exerctie eny other *r greeter pepm 
whueoeThr. B reelly ««« « 
-Legirieture foeeaew the tery 
ve ure eombeiuig, end n»>*ed to pet n 
down bv doclerin* thet the emiTeatli
nr* 6br. 
FIABIDA WAIL
EdfWt fiem a letter to e geullMen in dni 
aity, fiea an eOMr «f the TiMnf* 
Tidi
Ka?S; r^bl«
y e a g _ _ . 
•bcuUnotbeeaffered to go out of lU prop­
er ephere, which it merely to sMbmit *• 
BModiMBti to the State CgirtiWtion.
Now what bare ameadiDonte to the Goto
•titfUwo to do with the chartw of tba Bank 
bf the Uoiied Stole* t There it DOtbiat 
in the CbMtknitoQ eboot the Bank—or any 
other Bank. Ho#, then, can it be broogh:
pool the charter. 
shall aasetehle.’^my* one of their admtr^ 
Ido aipbblN “il .aipa— wiibia tbatoj 
Htory of Paoorflaaaia a*a.y aanbala of 
abadala to.a«i«ot,,
^•u^iaa^ of the Uoilod Slataa.” “U 
adibl redoaalba iailiudbia of iJf»«.y ■- 
™ *il aiiehl ailbJnib Iba abar- 
oo.piiin."--il loiebl maba oar
pai»load.aalibadi[.aalb«l of »---- "
mi,hl piahibb paaliaob., P"'""
in any platibla way iala lba_ O 
A oooatituiioo U a frame of govemmeni 
nrranxiac the legWetire, judicial end et^ 
entire powete. “To •ubmit atnen^Ott*^ 
to dtot* ii to ptopoee to raiy the dtainbu- 
tioBOCiben—to change Utomode* of alecs 
tioaeaedrito luar* of o«ce.<. But wbal 
be* the Bank to do wiib th» t 8opp*to
of
ly
liirileee of the writof Habeea Corpus— 
and take from u* the trial by jury”—^ 
fed* these” he add*, “of (he inherent end 
almrat boundicn power ot a Convention.
Now the whole of «hl* peltry trash may 
be at ooee demolished by one simple effitft 
of eocnnwn sense.
We take it lor graaled ibai the »em^» 
of this ConvoBiinu, hko tboee of any o bor 
Conrentiombareno power except what 
the people give them—and that when they 
meet, ihe first enquiry will be what they 
came for—and whet, power* they have. 
To discorer this, they will turn to the
“TautosaMts, Roridi.





I within the "Slate loent
from the Ikink which at present amwnl to 
nearly twenty million.*, employed ill ad­
vancing nearly e'rery branch of ils home 
huliistrv.
The stockholders would not bare ac- 
eepied the charier but fur two reason*. 
Fi.1, they had^erved funds out of iheir 
old e wnings Aeh went far to pay these 
heavy ebarges^nd second, they, were
themselves Pennsylvanians, end they were
ataiuu* to give to their State tho advan- 
tiige and the credit of oonreriing to iu own 
benefit die motii of ^tal about to be dis­
persed. ,
Th« ndvaniogo of the conlracl wa* lo 
the Suto.’nol to the Bank. The favur, if 
s niei* wits BBj-,-wa* done to ihwStato i*> 
tho Bank—not tub* Bank by tiwSmW.
For all ihe*e benefit*, the State in rolorn 
gnvo absolutely nothing. They merely'
furnished what is called a charter: thatis,
th^S' *o.a that ihoM stockholder* should be 
called the Batik of the United Statea, and 
be able to sue for ihcir debts—a conveni­
ence this in nianagtog their capital, but nd- 
ding not a dollar of advantage to that c*p- 
itot, any puro than the mere pioc* «f top® 
tthich isusedto tie up a buadle of notes, 
valBe.to Ike notew
^ The reinertialite pan of il n, tiwrihe 
charter is not at this moincet worth the
the ConvcDlion wished to cb»oge the l^s- 
Ulive power with regard to the Bank— 
t/uu they might propoee. They might re­
commend that the Legisleture eliould »^e 
no power to make eny more Bank*. But, 
with regerd to these already made,—not 
being in Ihe Constilutioo,—being mere 
exercise of the undoubted right eitsliogui 
the l^lalure under the presenl Conaiiiu- 
lion, it is difficuk to see how a power to, 
propufo emendmen:* to that instrument 
can affect what is odintbe Constilutioo; 
therefore, this Convention aims to ropcal 
the chariera of »he cities, or the charter* of 
the banks, it begin# by violating h# own 
charter, which is the law fixing itie terms 
on which alone it could meet—terms sub- 
foqoonlly ratified by the vote* of the pco- 
•r JTP thla thav will uirn to uie act pie- If the member* of such a Cooven-
is enlided -on Acbto provkle for calling a slavery—dare to repeal the 
Gtovention uitk tonLd j»oi«rf.” The act—dare to destroy the trial by jury- 
first scetkm is as follow*:
Be it enacted tc., Thai for the purpose 
of ascertaining »bc seeseof lb* citizen* of 
this Commonwealth oo the expediency of 
calling * ConveoliuB of delcgete* to be 
elected by ihe people, wiib authority to sub­
mit amendment* of the CMtotituiioo to a 
vote of the people f.w iheir ratification or 
reJoclio.v—and wUk M otktr or grtoier 
poitrr eAatooflwr—it shell-be the duty of 
each of the inspeclor* of votes, for the sev- 
emi townships, ward* end disiriclt In this 
Commonwealth at the nest General Elec­
tion, to receive .tickets either wrilton or 
............................. lalified
ef'Geto Bnbto AmMw of NukviUe. 
TbeMvaLkanhoMlOOO Fkstiti^. ead 
800 i^elUB, w!«h 2 or 300 Imiiau ■ M- 
eperaticB whb ue. We have great 
tioa end tdgb kM of pMting no end to 
ibewer.**
.FVom Ae PIsilwton Merary, Sept'36. 
By the atrital ht this phea yeAerdey 
Motion, Cape. WlUey, we 
i  pcMessioa of the Jacksonville Con- 
rier, ef Ibe 33d inst., canto tding the follow­
ing eecount of a betUe foi^ with the In- 
dree* near Newmansvillee:
TMTnrrKLUSS.ecs—anOTBXt iam.* 
We have been favored with the perusai 
of a letter dated Foet GUlilond, Sept. lOib, 
1836, containing tbs substaoca of a report 
to the Commamtee-iii-Cbief; of a batlle 
with the Indiaes, fought near Newman*- 
v4e on ibe I8(h inAuit.
Qq Suadny evening, the 17th, the Indi- 
am eqao wHhin a tmle of tbe Fort, cap­
tured acert, and fired on Ut--ee whites and 
two negrtea. As it wa* too late and reioy 
<0 make a stccessfiil attack lhai night, apies 
were sent to lucovcr the position of the 
Indian*. Tliey were |KMied in the neigh­
borhood of San ^laas^ hammock. Sun- 
div morning Col. Warren marched out to 
........................... .
liwi ipilk nf I fi^ -* t* I ----->
LaTM- Fans Marimtof _
iadektod to Cant. Tar—r of tba rektoasr
Mary Hooper, arrtewd yertaiday mesalag 
from Mstometes, wMcb port ̂  left (be
37* Augum^forlbe — «-
portoM mfomtioB. Gen. Urraa, esm- 
nmadeM eftbe MaxkBB foteea ia Texas ie- 
ealbeSOih of 
AagiMatlistomera*, egaiast lb* Taiiaaa 
■ad Amatwaaa, vfakA «aa caved J7 a 
nfMct there, that the Vtuted Sittaa goveta- 
Bwot had ackaewt  ^-----
. wBB
TW—U, —
Elaetoef etilaakallMla 1 
tbaWb^atofidMMbftrE 
(bemlSirtraeaWefaei
of Geo. Geiaee hevngereaeed tbeBabiae 
give a&e^ to tbiej^udthrAmeri- 
caoa st Metamen were treated wifii BBoeb 
tadipiiiy. Aboat ibe SStb of AnguA, ia- 
fonaetina wu received by Gea. tJrre< of 
tbe trueputpoitef Gea. Geioes'viett with 
his tfoope to Nwogdoi^ when evwy ex- 
oruoo wasmad* to call fai and destroy Ibe 
preciamniioas, but they bed got so wide e 
eucalaiioa ilmt very lew bad bemi reeov 
TbeMexi- 
Aof about
they would bo treated by the country O 
usarpereand bighwkymen, and trampled 
into dust by the aroused iedigmtioo oi the
\uWcll, sir,” said a friend of Gen. Har­
rison, te one of those who denounced him 
..L —< —.r^mnlahU COWSrd, “whst do
ered when Capt. 1 
Ran army at Ma 
3500 eflactive maa, 4 to $00 having de- 
aartail,*ad werepxewiiagfo the won^ in 
I the vtoiaity, awJ
' ' os OD tbe inhabiUDto end fur- 
Tbe TexisB eommimioBen T«l 
ei!d Caireea remeiaed ia clo»c coofiaemchi 
when the Mary Hoepar ailed.
About tbo S3d of Auguai, a HAciesm ef- 
ficer, m council, proposed the sacking of 
the town of Meumoras, but ehboagh ap- 




lectod JAMES T. BAUJNOBft Sa. tif 
Keaeeany.togtti raaapy. Ifr.ftai: 
liager a waO known tbrangbeet JCeatackv, 
Maetoaaob. eetiv*nBdiaflaeaitlWlug,.tf 
til* auM &U'to ^ gmai ^
At a Whig aaetiiv eempaadarinAvUn: 
elefnadAnapaitoof the Aet*,hAd iS
tbeemBlBoM a Wedntodag evin^. U« 
foUowing raaaluttoa wa efikiea by ft. Wick* 
lift ^ end unaaimaoAy adopMi 
“Tbe desth of Jon* Bara ^ Clay
--------  • • to tbd
out voted—the 1 
dailyexpectatioaof a 
Mexiaa aoldiera who were undei' very Hl- 
tle reAraint; a forced kan>d been passed 
iDcit of Maicaa officers, but had
Whig lUactoral Tiek•^ Mregforv 
Aeret-ed. That JAMBS P. BALLING* 
ER Eaq. *f Knox coonty, be onmiaaUd, aoe 
he m bereby BOBtiaeted to&U tbeaald veean*'
matimi. and iaaert theaameef MrBalUager. 
ia the plaee of Mr. Batea,
Tba foUawiag Ssaatotm wa ndeptad k^ 
the meeting above ailadad to; oftrad by Mri 
Hodges of Freokfort; v»;
KrmM, Thet we eeraestly raeamiMnd/ 
that all tbe Whig eeadideta for Bectofs. 
immediately oomiaenee e» active anvaa; 
«Bd deliver publk addresan u the People; 
end also, that evmy Whig wbe i* in tba habit 
public apeaking. will whvaver oalled np- 
.mddiemlfaepaepla in viadisatNa i# *«r
under Captain Barium, who, their 
time of service having expired, volunteer­
ed for the tpecml service, and Capt. D. D. 
Tomkins, 1st Regiment S. Artillery, with 
B 24 pound howitzer, and 35 of hi#
T%e advenes was in three
Nnw OnLKAM, Sfd. 16 
FVo* 7>sw*—We Uve thit mom* 
learned by an arriv*lfromG*lvcUon,Tex-
_________ -........... - - — las. (be following information kon that
right under Col. Warren, the left under Uuertor: Tbe election there has resultod 
Lreutenant Culoiiel Mills, ond the center! ia (be elevation of Houston to be Pree'i- 
Wben witbin ftocy and Lnmrw to (be Vice Pr«*idency.under Captain Tompkins, 
ihreti-fouiibs of s mite of the hammock, 
they met the Indians, and tbe battle 
' along tbe right wing and
center.
The Indians attempted to turn the right 
wing end fletik, btU were charged with 
sprit by that wing, and driven intoe thick 
oak scrub, ibenco into tbe border of the 1
Another auempt, which pmved oseuccesa- 
fol, ha* been mad* by* Spaoiarl, of the 
nameof PayeA tore-ciiB Santa An*. Up­
on being examined he stated tkA be wa* 
employed for the putpeee by Hexetn Con­
sul of (hit city; th», however, bdoubdees 
void of all '
you.think of Col. Jahoaon I—you say be 
wcA the battle of the Thames, do y<» think
he wi^mo^
be will lie f
The answer was
nied by an oath, iVe—that 
Tbe viodicatarof Harriaon then drew fnm
■fbe armed Texian Kboooer Terrible 
ibe artillery played upon j bad token several McxicaB prizes, which 
say be ^ fo®'” **1^ considerable effect | were sent in for edjudicatioa.
• • Then they attempted to turn the right j The Texisn army, eboot 3000 ahiong,
flank, but were driven off by that wi^, : bad removed (heir encampment to th* Gar- 
and into range again of the artillery, which 
opened upon them with great effect. Tba
JMbyngIt «»d Afour Strrtiag TVri^nftr-— 
At an adjooned meMisg of the Mayavill* 
end Haunt Steriing Tampike Rood Company, 
held st this place on Wednesday evcoliiglart, 
Xtorasy K. SiocHm was elected as a Diroctos 
toereaf, in the ^eca of Jemea Crawford, dao’iL 
undentaad that Capt. Pilch, tba an* 
gineer made a detailed and aatisfoctooy le- 
pert of bis examioation*. and submitted te 
(he Board, ibe connected aurveys of the va- 
nous propoaed routes, and tbs eetimatenof 
tbeir canAroetioo. lu msximnm grade will
iS—SrflhbSij—p«»tnlinEO»« of" 
tbemoAfortile and salubrious legionsoTKen* 
tacky—tbd earn of its grade, red the abun­
dance of material ihrcuffh tbe whole llnaef 
its coimtfoetkM, indacca the eonfident beliaf 
of its early campfotion.
^•e also learn that the positive eobscrip- 
Uon by individnelB aewunt te abnnt QfiOJXIO, 
beatdee a conaiderable number of shares 
conditionally. Tbiaanm, in additi
pripui r™. 11.. ciUzcc. Ih,™rf ,u.liM ki, pock« ,n M »«.p.p.r .jJ lb.
u,oio.i.mbgci..nJel«;iioo,«»<l » fcllo.iog .xtm. fran • .p-cb d-l.v.-ki “1”^^ Tf”iod«i.».iy
p«... ,b„. i. , pipp., bo, or bo..J^ i„ u„ of lUp^okU,,™ of .bo U. P-ou, ^ ^
for that pnipoae provided by tho pr0p» of-
lean that a portioe A lh« Spa
fleers, which ticket* shall be labelled on 
tho outside with the word Condentioa.— 
And thfwe who ere favorable to a Cooven- 
lion, to be elected as aforesaid, may ex­
press ihai’desire by vAing khcb one writ­
ten or primed tukci or ballot contoini^
Uli,» of J. C. H.m«» Muobo~ h™'Pb • bblf-«.= b»r
,c~| of which umc the fire wes heavy on the
of .h. .«™ri.i« i. God. Wm. H. Tboir to. ... ..
HarrUoo-^nd who is Gem Harrison 1 
Tho son of one of the signers of the Dec
the words “For e Convention lo submit its UratkiQ of Independence, who spent iht 
proceedings lo a vAo of the people”—and greater part of his large fortune in redeem- 
those who ere oppoeed lo such Convention,; jng the pledge be then geve, of hu life, 
"by vAing fortune and sacred bonor, to aecon Ibe lib- 
' like.
i  tion,
may express their 
each one printed or written ticket or bal 
containing the words “nRaiBal a Conven-
,ioQ®—and all tickets containing the words 
••for a Convention,” ontl oh tickets coo- 
laining the words uogainsl a Conveniioii” 
shati bo counted ond returned, wAber oth
orties of his own country. 
Of tho career of Gen. 1
r:-'.
irwnev paid for it. If the Slate would re­
fund that money a chartoir jutt os good, 
could be had tar one fourth ^ the aura in 
whor States—and'the funds withdrawn 
frutii Pctm^ylrraia, m^ht be much more 
nriAtobly emptjwd elsewhpre.
But the Bank has made the bargain and
ftarrgaln by hreaking ti I
Tho State wouM have to refund ibo
. “?j:lpn..»«.«»p.bi«Wdh.,. 
-to-raaiore rWefr stihaeriptioiw.
Tte Bank wouH of conren -withdraw
firom Pennsylvania the nineteen ortweoty
miltiOBWfaicii her ettiaeoe ere now naiag, 
and tend them to rival States. So ibet 
tiiere is rMly no nudvo of iotorast to eon- 
*Ae tbe Siuto Car pioffigacy of first atiimg 
iu citizen# u* toke a cherler, end then, 
when they had peH their money for it, de- 
daring thet it waaennulled.
It* peo{tio Of FeoBiyWanin took gtxid 
care iq &aouagbar ioAitutiona, to secure 
toemaelvarieBtbe dnhwor witkyhicb 
4amag<viM might attompt to stain her.— 
Accordingly in her cooatiuition it w nx- 
prraAydnelereri.
•SeAfonir TbMHOpoAtetolnw, 
not any lew iapuring cootnets, afaeU be
Tta people of the whole Uoiied Statea, 
'ftarful Utot any onr Bute ebenU hnguilty 
aocb a ertme, mado a fondamoainl ai* 
tide of titoir CooAitiitioartiint
“No Stota tell pMonay bM of attatndar 
•xpeet foeto Jaw, or fov impairing tU ohb- 
■aMwef coateneto.”
that their might ha ao room for evnsioB, 
a betweae what tho 
-.and
er-wofds be or be not added.
Tho Second Section provide* that 'the 
olcctiuD shall be conduAed Uke (be gener­
al elections,—and ib*
Third Section directa Ibat n copy of Ibe 
aA should be tnuismitted to tbe Cnminiwkm • 
ers of each county.
The election u«k place—tbe vAes for a 
Cooventioo out-numbered ihoa* against it. 
aAincentdingly an *ctw*sT«8sed pn.thc 
39th d March, 1836 to carry into efieCl 
tire will of the people. In dAng this, the 
L^laturo soihcred'to tbe original law 
sanclioDcd by the people—and redilled at 
evory step the precise and limited power* 
(ffOmCanvciitian.
The aethegins ty declaring that where- 
u,“tba frewnan e£ ibis Codmoownalih 
*led rahjerity deicimiBed thet 
aCooventmftjbdihe hoiden, to propeee 
tni submit for thstr ratification or rej^ioa 
a new Bute Cone^itMO,”—and accord 
ingly prtacribe*.
Soclinn l^,^t ah etnetion sfanB toke 
plaee on tbe 4<b day of Wee ember nmd, 
•Tjt tbe chaice of delegmee to a O
m, I nod
nA speak—tho history of the west is his 
history, ill perils and and its hopes. Uni- 
versafly beloved in Ihe walks of 
and >distinguished by his abilities in the 
.councUs of hia-oouniry, be has- beep yA 
OKuniilustriousiy distio^isbed in tba field.
Durii^diekte.warbe was tonger in 
active service than any Ahrr general ofii- 
eer; be wes perhaps eftener in action timr 
any one of them, and oever nutoined a de­
feat ”
“Now,str,” said the friend of Harrison, 
“what do you tiiiakof younelf! You have 
swore, by paerMeberj-lhnl CoL Johnann 




Induni were seen to foil before the fire 
of thh artillery particularly on the left. 
Sevcrel peraons report that (hey saw a 
mounted Indian (from his appearance giv­
ing orders and a chief) foil before Ibe fire 
of tbe artiller>-. Adj. GtUand reports that 
he saw a lorgo fellow mounted in front on 
the right, and from his recollection of bis 
person thinks be wu Jumper Adj. Gilli- 
land ordered a platoon fired at him, and 
several assert that bo foil. No Indians 
wore found dead—byt from Uk traces of 
blood muy oust bave been'UUed no) 
wounded.
CA. Warren, Lt. CA. Mills, Cspt. D. D. 
Tompkins, Adj. Gilltnd.Cepto. Beckman, 
Walker and Ward, Lieuts. Breeton and 
Bindley, diatiagmsbed Ibemelve* by (hair 
bravery and go^conduA in tbeaAkm, al­
so Doctors Pefot and Terbelot, and private 
Weymea stationed at the howitzer, who 
wiswminded attbefirAfiw.boireAiMdto 
qoS bis poet uQdompelled by Ion A* blood.
Urt of Wowtded.—Jeremiah Barnett, 
osrtally. Mattbew Hnidley, JesaeLoog,
Simnel Rnsael, and Weym 
onaly.
d.oA danger-
of this Sato to a veto of (be peepte (bare- 
of.”
It proceeds in secimn* 3, 3,4 tnd ft to 
deciar* bow. (bean delegatos are to |{e cbo-
lien m May 1837 shall omet and proceed | ^ partioiUr how. and
to tho duties aas%nad to Ibeevi-aad when .....................................
tbe amendmenta simli have been agreed 
upon by (bo Coovealkto, Ibe O
New WzarM.—We rooenUy oinrtU 
war-lik* weapon, of a new eenstraAli 
whereby tbe aword wn* wenderfall; 
bytbepkluL Wo pereeir* qaiu an . 
menteven upon thi# prineiple; in Ibe PhUa-
^ «tok, ^ ^ ^
Anew we^Mo AMence hu bmm dimn-! bine wiibhia men. logo and prAeet the u- 
vered which deserve* espeeiii maim, end' btintanU A Jlfo Cobnft Inn Ibe incur- 
w-ill, we Aatbt aA, be eerileUy welcomed by uou A the meraodiag lodtans, end to ea- 
pbikatbropiaU and all tbme who. like tba! aUetbe fomera toattend Mtburcrapsand 
ematiUe popinjay ^pameradHotomir. Be-1 ,paher them. A fort win be erected in
tarn Vito gnu end think It * pity tlmt vilain* 
ous ealtoetor toould be diggak out A tbe 
bowels A the earth to tbe deAreAioo A many 
egooBtoUfeliow. Acenlkmenmftigland. 
bearieg a eoiae in the dead A night u hia
baviag any panAs el baod, eremd bim- 
witb a boute A Soda water, end lonfc anAbev: self it
station rrim be oooU pop A tbe iatrederu 
dl be recutded end priatod mtm ube sRpaued. TbU bn did to ao
......................... .neb.porpoae.»b*ttb.rogeefrel»,.ponbi.
foes tba lifBid wfaieh acammanied tbe cork, 
foaeied ti bleed, end bUii« down epoo bis 
ksem bsiged far mmcr- Every hoorekenp- 
esjtietddbeaeefiMtb JnwaO.peevHed with 
ftamtidebiqMtiea. HcMrtotiforti
eleo hu been paid, and arrived
________Dtry, beaidu all (he inAalmenti
d(*e Gum France *odN*plos>—GfoM.
Dt^reatwg Arradret.—The Wheeling 
Gazette, snys: “We leera from n pasun- 
geronths Heete, lately arrived, (bat u 
(bat boot wu louehing at Purtomoutb, ^ 
having on boeA Preaklent Jacxsok, 1M 
iababittntsendwvored toaaluto bisarrivaL 
By some uAorsMD cause, tbe cannon wu 
discharged penMlureiy.end (he moA chock­
ing conseqmces fellowad. Four persons 
were insttntoneously killed, end (wo seve­
rely wounded—oo much so, that there it 
little hope A tbeir recovery."
From SpoM.—Capt. Tbompeon, A brig 
Thoodore, arrived at BoAoo cn Sunday 
froed Cedis, , wbeace fie railed tbp SOJt 
August, reports that aH%e router troops 
ielfCodiza few days bei^ be aailad, for 
SedHIe, to put down (ha revAution at (hat 
pl^e, and that tbe lest accounts from Don 
Carira, represented him and his troops on 
tbe omroh toward Madrid, and that be bad 
arrived within five leagues .A that espi­
al.
This intellmu reMikstbcNear Yuk 
CloBOMr^, esmnt k#lriw. “We haw* 
bed Fevtob adrku fiem Madrid to tlfo 
17ih A Angott iDChmive, nod from Ibm 
Cesl«totbel9i6at which time he * 
OA within ftv% fifty teegnu A tfau eaps- 
tol.—Mt Amor.
nTtiew Orluns Buftetia A tiie 33d 
ulL attto* that tbe Textan abaoeiier Terrible 
Lieut Rnn44pb, bn* hem xaptund b> the 
United Statu sloop A war Bestoa, end 
•Ml into Pensacola. ^ eaime A tho 
capMie ia Mt yA aacertainad O.
that ^rirt, prcfoably at tbe Three Fork*
A LtoJo river, or at the fort A tbe Mounl- 
ain* on the Colorado. Our udefotigaMe 
itnger, Capt. Byrd Lockhart, bu returned [ n
Tbe muim that effiu is naither to be
•ooght nar evoidad deca art seem Whpaettd
M in both toanebra, craong (be nUtiia A 
for tbe Greenfield •nfortiy 
i, end efoctedtwenty-fire
tocampand reports Ibe core in. Ibe ^
.«( .k., -«.«l th«u.„-t<toAja(UB. in the langaefe Aon* of the 
dm. doe Auti*’ wbedi. we
until the day Aelnetson, ihejshall be beM 
fiw the adofM u lejectirti A Ihe aownd- 
mento,” and
Section 8 eoncto Ant “For tbe purpue 
A adapting Ibe amnndHtonti u agreed apoo 
^ tbe OmveniMn," an pinctira ii to be
held and a zrajam^ A dfh entoe sbeU de­
ads whAhu, rail! imewMiti un cr nw 
wa nut A Ae
earviu already, in I 
toeh de^ way A nJmnnitiiii^ tbe popeUrity A eke- , 
HB nre bLeedmiV wartAmk* enttiMto eig* '
sad abnmbnt, and ihei 
bubeb wUi be tbe reeuU.
Thx Cnor*.—We are mfoseead by a 
gMtlerana from the eutere department A 
Texas, that Ibe crepe in that part A tbe 
rooatry will exceed tbb year tboee Aeny 
oiw previoa*. The aeaaoa ifareughoA 
Texu ^s linriwmfmfj* favorable, and 
ceold Ae diizew have edtivnted tbeir 
fomb,1be crepe in all pens would have 
bneanbdndent.
T^bu Lum Btrw.-
b*lie.ve. meene ie Ai»lo^**«i,tnA tbe can- 
didAmeUceoehided to die, rrtber then gA 
ietoraebndiwsAa rarape—A*. T. Co*. 
■ndAnf.
•lyn^We as* beppy te Iran tfaA tim 
iideu te direetad Oti. 8hnv* to eeram 
wmk^tbenpMibeCwaw tbie^te 
ScLenim wdei the artbpsliy A tba Mw
c taken
........ ^ ;ici»lolbo
etoU rabseriptioo which may he relied upon< 
with uftaiaty. will enable the direction iw
BO»wa*B ttic k Bw«,«>rl» iiMtfitf.
The Board adjooraed to nmet sgdn at 
»g on Ae 22d inat., when it ia 
sd to adopt tbe intipieni n
A putting eboot twenty uiUra A the work, 
under contract,—EogU.
Smtd ud BUttr^K port neater not n 
bondted milra off wrote aoder hie own frank 
to a bretbor port BMawr on Saaday anmia# 
W U foUOWB—
\ ------------ , N. H. Aug. 12.
ilun BoMn M------. For Heaven'*
ike have yoo seen tbe Otebel ItbeeUAe 
Maryland hugoae for Met I A fig
for North Cendioa! 1 beve only time tony
iswiAsteam, 
great joy, foo.




A figfor Maryland! 
—gre
O----- n! ForHravon'a rake
tbeGIAwt Itbntethed—.t 
I have only time to ny^
/M0aai£agla<------- ----------—- -----
One-A BoH* Peytee’s euedetoa nbenk 
hm racing, tbe Viw Prestdont. dec.— 
Mr.P. said when h* first went toCongrert, 
he we* an very intisrato torm* wi A tbe Pre­
sident. do on* occeeioo be Icrempaoied
riou end Emily. When the former was 
Jtoooght on the eeutra, be appeared res­
tive. Tbeold taanboesM very unah «x... 
............Mil was eegnarad In tbe
•pert thA wassboAlekingptte. Bepiae. 
ed biaMafferertin his rtinept, and apeaking 
to tba trainar raid—“Boy, hold that horse— 
don't lA hiss run At# way—you titbdldbrtab 
him A Mob tricks—I cnald brack him to an 
hoar. Here Ur. PsyMatnnd here end time 
_Aer* is but one prr^ldaee to tmra—Mi> 
lied me. that bona^dl 
you.** “And." raid Mr. ]^ton.Van Boren gat nn ever e."
“V«a gA-bebrs#«he oW Generah and there 
tiUaw-citiaeoe, bnbu been over since.”
“OoiM Oto”—The Pltilsdnlplri* U. 9,
Garatte atote*. Art Aa iSrtUt A Mr-Dana'
Irttor, and (he “rowizgofr by A* ••gkirioim 
niaraeen” A Harylaad. may already be aeti.
(rated ra'anaft gain A five Aoamad to tito ' 
ceanrainPenrayhaain, and Aewrtk 
titoingon. The foimam A the into. 
esTn^ amfairiog whrtbtr tbeir titlw
so rafo. md wbetbrt it m bte to levefotio*.
ira«A,MAeT«i Bmamn d*s.|biT' 
ted. Never did tbe peUie epfate raon
CTHB Wi
0««»*«r «*> *»**• -Wal.-MT.po.ei1itital««it.*«*rt^‘»**f*?ir^ dBrii«tbe wtolea.y, •*» __
te8» gdien •0»«»ic» WM
Whw Ei«JT«»- -.
F« TB* &r*T» AT UM^
HENRY I>ANX^
-. PHlLtf TRtfUETT^
FoeDAVID s. PArroN, 
EDWARD RUM8EY, ^ 




THO. P. WILSON, 
frM. K. WALL,
^ pwry pMwr ny, <w“'
ten.” &iB8Eri)deBaw w(E«
fcr* BinoimhEfc bqtton.
^ Th.«». Bb« u»5;
iiea « the «by rf the ju^jce of tin Supfeaw "
KSB^tTi^TBooi* in W one of •,„ n» pUco ®f ibo H<m, A. H. »if__________ ,»u«> ®r Iho a<m, A. n.
oott” the “»«.WAE* W «»- . signed. Tbb emlei k-cEcnner u>
iScH.S-»l«>»WI«l'*"*«.......





MARTIN P. MARSHALL, 
■JAMES P. BALLINGER.
—P- ygWTfHnit.-----
—*n® ANCiwrBi BUW... ___________ _
th., m to 6jkt f" ■“ OTmtLto«»• !«“" »“™t"f *
This • theSdvoluHje of
KBwrnCMlkJI*—■•““““
itoirfy whiJrt the victory ii «►
\h« Kratiiok, Whij. W. B.1I ouw iMeuvucB/ ..B.*-
* new volume next Fridey tod we hope to 
Mtinue with incroMed vigor andenergy-
Mho bettor ^tronixed, end we eh»H
in men encoonged to ponoe ear udooae 
Ubore.
>■ UDivenblly regarded u cooelueive of 
voioofMieylMd, upopthe Pteeid«>tial q( 
lion. Ttere ie not a city or boonty in 
Stale, eoAr u heard i^otn, in which
_ .. T,-------- ----------hma
^e have been favored by a-ftieod with a 
noabcr of the “Minouri Argua” which con- 
taint an account of two meeting* of Uie
citiienaof Burlington, Dee Moinet County,
Ouieeontin, on the tubjecl of the bill propoe- 
ing to cliaoge the mode of aoleof public land. 
After adopting wme other nmolution. they 
t toeddrcM tbe cititetw
vmr ■unaEriuoTB wnw t—»-------- Ja nea o nnu m-««« at the office are infcnned that M>*y c“ g®*
bUength (T the Van Buren party hae. not them in the front room below iUire. when
of^Sute. InFnderickcounty.theydid ti„,ee gel them without the trouble of going
-----------------------;.:bb joAnne _____________________
«f the cow State* and Territorie*. Thoy do 
not only coMidercongTM* boSnd by an im­
plied obligution to grant t!»m all the privi- 
legee which have been enjoyed by other new 
■taWe and territorie*; but. in the 12th toction
•d to auaiain their claim of the right of
rOM to our aynpatbiea cannot tail we involve Ike *uie in luu i 
rt'ml to r..clii.E Hi" tatoU -r K.nia.ktoii., -Soli™r. CWtol., 
wuch wore tlioee elalce which have felt tbo 
evil* of apeculation to fall upon the pioneer 
j___ ;i:__ LI,.. ..r Kia hAinn ami the ntoduCl
h.p.1 itoi ...rii^rtie to9««ic« of to»-
tiu.«9 m»ptoiMtom.p>i.». . 'P'“ 
the citisen* of the west who hive eeen eucb





The office of tbo Kentuehy Whig 
baa been removed, to the rooma kbove tbo
Tge Baoni store room* rMeiiHy eeesfMd by Spii^ Monday’s election BrjMjkwell. on Main ctoa* meet, 
naive of thei aa l i
of the Bute, in fieuencx county, tw
DotpresauoViraiaeanoppoaitiwi. ,ln
Arondel, where tlieir candidates ptfevpi^ 
the September elcctioo, by an overwhelming
vote, the t^les have been turned. In Hart­
ford, whore their nmjority was nearly two 
■ - k__I .A* wkiBB kauB Bikpj-ffodad inhundred. Hie Whig* have auccoo^ in dec- 
ting two of their candidate*, and m Ucil one 
^ tkB Wdimia witliinAhirty aeven vote* of
Cotton
in i canuio i v BBv jo i$t^ar
of tbo l»gni» itliio4 i t  e e  te  f 
being elecwd. Wc do nut doubt that the-cUJ o e re- tv>6«co 
,.„.ri.nUi.oU»r.«.nti.. »ill tjL.bit .
Ilk. inm*. «f to- “f "‘"S Port
• - -. . “-=■ "■** ly1,av”had.wa*bla.iedby the indiecrect Rope
of tome of hi* agenl* to Corn— ........ ...... . -............. '® *>'® e** ,M7ha«^Vw*»W*»l«Ih is epre-emption a* weU a* other immuniliet. »,rocioua attempt 
• ■ I c t f il e i l e I e e i  i  the horrore of revolution. Wkhfi
_____ r. I.'
doapoilinghimof hit ome ndt o product the power to recover tliem.
of hie toil* and auffering*. proetratiog lii* r* _ _________ Cotton
• • ^ aC jnaa-
___
Mhets tremble when the pbwcrful arm of 
arietocracy biyin to wield tiie last, hi* only 
weapon of defence against him. Wc hope 
tho titno.is n*- "'y pa*,. when the govenig^t 
^willvinlditscira willing instnimeni in the 
; A____ 1..„~ W« tvouid bIw Impe
We are informed ubmgood aulhority that Sogar 
a deliberate opinion that Gen.■ewu .............................../ recentlyOB hi* ti 
m will bo ciecicd President.
picJ^!«4^i-k*«U*- 
• r, and Moee few ^ 
Snspic^ Itevex
__.«^-l*,-*WagowvWhe.t«dre ««■ 
Fw all sMaa evn W
MARRlE^TueadaylU UU.^ *Nel^, «rf on tbeebto-h^SS ^
by tha Rev. B. Northcot, Mr. i. P. « cleared, the balane* of both trecta » good
temoer a<. luo- , to MireLvma Anwereejio.dtafhtorofMr.
Ow*nai.'0*ii««.^Tho^Genaf^ WiUUm Armatrenf aB of this eooi^. of Uieae trecU there are a good
M»«r «%!■ It fc—
doDkc t credit









two tnett of Med OMh «*Uta«g eho®* ISO
iigidwi. *• ^ “•***“SSISmg famiFtolaphirg’tnj^wsim n
BMaBrewsing
BareUBma
V. T. -MnmodiouabrfckdwelliDf Hooaeaaoivuou-
mhig muTafood log bare and bther nec*^
...... ........ ................... .l:_i _r .kA —moaavmllent water, i ne lenu. .ur a--—Itnd wiU be one third of ibe penshaae money
be paid on the firet of Jann^ and





















aecordaig to So. 12ol3«8<tl0
Louiavillo, Sept. 2ft-







Latter H CowIm 
Tboo D Carpenter
JACOB PLAsk- . 
£cecuter» <f Andrew PUadc, dec'd. 
pet. 14, 1B86.
NEW CiOODM.
MTHE eobeetihBa have Jutt received and
'i « now opeifidg n brge and well ae- 
l^d stock of Fall and Winter Goods, which 
in addition to their former stock, makea their 
aaoortment equal to any iu the county! and
.mb.
LI.W.,Fltoto.l, 8«k^ .Hi F»ib.r., for 






* E. BALLARD havingaoldhiaeirtlre
\ , inwreai in all the druge., i^ieioea, 
w^ and roeiehandiie heretofore belonging 
to A. E. Ballard, A Co. and intending to do- 
Cline .boaiuere wishes to wind op and c^ 
the whole of the busineaa of said A. E. Ba - ^ ”jj ^ 3 
lard.*; Co. Thiai*'‘.berofote to nulify kU 
those indebted to said coiwro, that iwieedi- 
att j>oymcn< w erpeeltd. i n«e wno cantikH 







tetlmO»M"»ty wmil »*»s *r an larww 
of ffiMr tekesatptfom. Pinmimt o*mnt/ mi 
three ^tereieaawd bar that teWtepre- 
M.W iftbay wBL ret e^y aTOdR Me 
papre. Wk Vary reataia at laa^tTm- 
Tberearemny^SewMkBowIto vakdeT 
a M*h papae. beeaaab t«if teve MW tOtf 
mm. They hare tew a» hwhitaaity preaaat-
•d ef Wlag it, «• w» hnU tka/wSI 
Mgte^refbreterebrekibaffif*naWhir.^




gWrt erreraaa tonmmnmwi'vm womr- 
Tte.wrwertba paireru*. forayrer’a
aabihripti* $9f» f Pkd fa *d^ atd 
if Bot paM adMMe, twenty pm oRu * •» 






















Cl TATE M Kehtiieky. Fbmiag Ciiruit.



















: WiUonghby OiiStb Henry T-i*!
Daniel Gre^ 
JamreOreUa
Samuel P Howe 
Sarah RUewe 
Hall it Phitipa 
George Hedrick
Jamee Tinsley 








Bnu.. OtsMilatrear. ogaiaat Janre BkWnre





iltk I and they having folW <«onweaon 1 a n a raiieu » 
enter their appeerenre herein agree^y »«* 
lawandthertUreof thireourti Onpitionef 
the for»pl«'"»“, It is ordered ihat, imtere 
tbeyTapreak treie on or before the Are! 
day of the next Itordilonn of this court, 
and arewer tte complaiMBt’e bill, the same 
wUlhe
SELECT SCBOo£T
' J/to tbe foioBda of edneatioo and tha pub-
^will yield iteol**® instre enl in wo the high banded usurpation ol
Imn.tfl of speculators. e w l al  I . ; Elector*.
^^torelongthecilittnsofDremoineliavmg -----------------









no tongor enuw oi compi.i*,,. • ■ 
trn. in9uenco •■Wrfi the tonA of-
ic. otolu i. likni, 10 hn,o. With ih.nioi- 
™,i h.t.,prol«tlJ«»op]to.it..E..>»P">-
dueed. It ia.under prceoBl cireumslolicc*,
««ly he who has his oeffers foil who can go 
to the west. Every bank in the country is 
CToaning under tho pressure of tbe demand 
fur specie and drawing in iu paper for foar of
being broken. 'I'ki* i# easily accooulod for
wtep wo lee the paper of a tartety of b«*. 
hwghiup by.»cci«aof Public monio. (with 
tie public money) to bessnibacklodriTUo 





A wag in the Ohio Convoation aaid te had
^ 1__. fin Vnn Buren






ft- GoSeb andolhers have now to aay for ihem- 
I4nl6 wilvc after Imvlng given currency to iw «-
non (from negro erto*) that I murde^ my
son Oeoreo TTollcr Evana. and burnt
;‘5np“n„«^hou-i-^.b..-ir^
WB. in bis proper pereon (0^ not b.*^ 
IS reccotly been in diver, bouse. ^ 
luityand ia now doing busing jn 
the store of Harriaon Daniel, Eaq.. Nicho- 
l...ill.,K,. Th..i.tooh»itot.,..thtoM.j











AfS. MORROW, P. M.
Office. fo?15. ’SSoSre rfehUdre. ««I 
vouth. Tbe reteeriber ia aware, that k >t
^ DUDLEY. D. C. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, C. Fi C. C.
4B-te •
fdTATEtf kentuckf. Ffoming ©rreil, 
S aot..8Suh>iwrtana 1830. WtLuait , 
B WMataoM. and otbera. Cb«t>/a>»m<«, •*. Moaaires.  t . ►
ninat tocT Rowt, and etlten 
'■ In Chanonr.
.bopld b.™ » rhtatmj^ mpKUbJiv,abou have n c areciervor re*|wu««.,. » 
eqnal toanyj and 10secure for thia.lhetchar-
-------------ntofthoeo committed tohiach^.
wty  
h tppedfing to the aatitfaction of tte 
mrt, that the ddfendaota. Jamet M. B^. 
A. Ball and EUia his wife. Lcoiu Roper 
and Marv Roper, are bot inbairitant* of thla 
•^fctbeybtYingfoiledto«-»“
advanceroant of those co iueo to u iscu^o. 
He pretend, to no new disrevery by whi* 
tbe idle and inattentive can beep pace wiU 
the more diligent. But appUcation per* 
severance will bring their o#b reward.
-wemeygivethisodilrreB to our reader, hero- ,,y «□ 49 houre-Jb.
«ZUr,.
l» ™™h.timi«. to l«ii<toi»S,“ 1“ W'""
?7s:*ia sAltS.’
-BWTILL be offered fur sale, on Tnesdiyr 
tlie I« day of November, at ihelkto 
residence of Jamci Young, deceased, tU the 
pcrronal e.Ule of said dec’d.. to wit: ,
Fourteen head of terse., mares, and coital
cattle. *110.0 and tegs, fiHirteen or fifleei 
acres of corn in the finld, wheat, rye, oaU 
wd bav, one wagon and hartiere, one dean 
Sro, id aH tte farming utgntil*. »«get|>et 
with bontehoW and kitchen furoiture.
Tkrm* S«fc.-All «.ma of foutdoHmi
and under cash in hahd.andaUeumtover fooi




lOal-2 10 hereafter have Uie tear 01 ww> umure u.l..
100 eyes, tad to be coniiouslly thinking and say- 
37.« to,U-. p»
Now of Green county Ky. 
Oct. 7. 1836.
ISclfti
-^lo” copy to the amount of 
dollar and charge this office.
«la Wfaeel-
„ i!ISraSI’,'H.rt.™ to. bto urtoM U.M,
,itli ,veG 9.moMUU”.to mitoto.
IV. S. AWDBEW8,
A GENToftheLexingtooFire.Lifeand;^,.ri" ”̂rr?pS3err-
joods wares and Mereh~j- 
:ription in town or countrydire’of every
comAOawnlth,ffitbey Mvmg iatieawein« 
their appearance herein agreeSktay to lav 
and tte luka of thi* eoarft On motion of 
tgf R ir 'ordered, that iinleaa
they do appear <n « before the foal daym  
of tte next Marbh term of this cMr^ and 
aoswm tbe complalnant'a U11. the same wUl 
be taken for
T. DU^kETi dk e. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, e.f.e.«. 
Sepc 16, i^. 1S=^.For reading and speUing, per i^oe. |S 00
For the above, w ilh Geography .Gram­
mar. Arithmetic. Rhetoric. Htrtory. 
Ctemialry. Philoeopbydt Wriung,^^ ^
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liulkif arw hxl over A(w ■
MuiMll af e
^mTIto «b»«^ meHh 
«ii‘
siSE3IS£S^..^S
-B. mVn u W,»««*iX»*» 
rf N«* )MW •• 1» •* »* r*MT, 
1756. Wta» .oljWytm «f >*•. b. 
6«to AnoU as « voloateer, and
WS*J WT* Wo f«aa NewbBrriwrt^^ 
^ wikternesib o <%auder« Fctod. Flan
.Unuo^ib..
lllIhriiiM ^ > Bsa «r (rat Mvn- Orara h< (raraU a raify Gen. Hoolr
arsMfrrtotoidct__
tWtuilMWM. Tttofcllaaiiil bwgO'fwSetfSsTan 
phieal cketcb vre ate iodabted to tbe New 
Yaek San for, nod it will pTOte of ceoiMer- 
eUe iatetni ai dui laeoedl :~i>kQade\pUm
fBocry rf’lhe nwn^ineai. la the as- 
tooit OB Qaebecyoo the 31et of Daceaiber, 
1775, he was one of the Aid^ie^Jainp of 
that gallaat eCeer, awl was hy hie
«The ehareer of this eoineol capiubn
iafemfaiMe. Ue began life u» Eaglaad 
in lU you I80U, u ageat for bia iathar
W lU parchaM of gcnda, abortiy afier^. 
' a «nl», during (be trouble in Geroaiiy, ba 
wal eetnwied in the oaBagemeiS of a'
iargeaomioiof nwney beloa^ to wxBe 
meaibera eC iba aeval Ckailyy and diaplay* 
edtomaeb fieaorial jodgeaeat, and iafe-
gritjy that hie credit boeame highly eatab- 
hsb^ and hia own property laf^y »■ 
.etaaai^. It wm niot, ^eter, ubiM the 
Weaknot of theageain Spaia. ia 1868, 
Ibat tbe neteantile «|rldbad any eoncep- 
INB t^jfaeextonlondi financial nwouivto, 
which wen (ben dereloped by the facility 
erithtohieh be fumiaiiad remiuaacea totba
UpglManHy. Siaaethat period,beo^
. WoUtobavabeonibapuntobearar 
X thwoowned baadt of £urepe, and in na-
ny ioalaiicaf, a poarer behind tbe tfanoa K- 
aeif. Bn baa been tbe fukma upon
lodr Afiai
naaiwef (be Anarkaas, bfaj. Barr, lat- 
ijwqnireflgrtou nputalioa forint^
ty and talent, at the requcat of Gw. Wooik 
tot, mnained anth the army, and aetod aa 
Br^pdvAbjar, until ^y, 1776.
' To tfaa mootfa of May, be f
iieeiiyof New V«b,aod by the iotita- 
doo of Gen. Wt^nsfon, entered hia mili- 
mry family. Here be aeon .becaara dia- 
aatttfied: bat w tl« rocom
WM
11^ f« a oua«w 
!hBefibseity,and
ef the in^t and i
mrtu.
Tbe £Wk£rie and XaaMwiw CsmL 
—The Ohio Ailaa fitotoinaaeelelwated le- 
pertoa ihia prayecind worit fno Ae En- 
gleeer, Mr. BodgK- The length of tbe 
canal ia IlOoilea from die Lake to tiw 
r, on which (be ftate it
now eonatructnig a alack water nar^ioa 
to the i < ulb of the aame rirer on Ohio: 
The canal paasA numerous ravinea and 
creeka, and las to urercomo conaidetabki 
lockage. The wbHo coat ia Fetimaled.ai 
ornr oee rniilion two hndred tkiui
!TifMnpbaltellytnetd LwaTTwS
a atianger firat airirea at Landon, and kwto 
abwt ia a geaeml way, be ia ready to Aiak 
that excepting ibe onenae extent of tbe 
ctbiia Wtifiil aquam^parba pad enri-
no8,lbere ■ aoi aanch dwt ia wacthyaf 
attentiato 9>k tbe fact », the Ailbar ba 
adraneea, tbe onre he finda find is intor- 
ertng. Obiecto ef enridsUy
greedy BGsaeied, of 
ter, and many ef theaa hidden Gm Ibe
piiUk Tiew.
3- Tbe leogera atranger slaja fa Lon- 
doa tbe mm bo will be pleeaed. with the 
mannen of ibe people. At first he will 
ttuBk tben a cold-beerted and selfish ppo- 
ple. To.BamecxleobtbisB tnie.—-T^ce
aosd daifara, and tbe work ia decro^ por* ia eerlai.'dy nothing like the generous hoe-
Goreritor Hancock, Consentod to accept 
the appointment of Ai<bde.Camp to Afaj.di CFintmentot «M -t; in nw  
Gmi Putnam, then in cuamandinthe city. 
At the battle of Long latond, Potaam com* 
mandad, nnd Burr was his aid.
When the Ameireaa army
New York, Burr by his intrepidity, rescu­
ed fieascerteineapture (be brigade of Gen. 
Sifiinan, which was tell in charge oTGen. 
Knox. In June 1777, he
LmoL Col. of Moicolai'a regiment, which 
regiment he cummanded for about (wo
fe-;
toUeb more than ana gDremmestin Europe 
baa rested the learer of its power fa erit- 
faal periods of war, and at certain juoeturea 
tbe fate oT'iietrafit has been fa hia banda. 
He bad egeoeies ertablMted fa almost ere* 
ry large city both fa the old world and fa 
the new, and bad nuro or len of power 
ovnr the commerce of tl»ee qoarten of tbe 
globe. He bad four brothers, two older
nent to be ifatialed in a single iestaoce. 
Dnriiig that period, hU reputation aa a act- 
entifie, gallant and vigihuit ijfficai^ was 
greatly increased.
On the 28(h of June, 1778, fa dio bat- 
do of bfanmouUi, be ooranunded hia own 
and part of another r^imont, io tbe divis- 
fan of Lord 8wrting. Ha auffr 
fatigue, oo that day, 
health, and ullunate, 
retire from the nnny, at the close of 1779.
bndtwnyoui^cr,all of whom have real- 
nod vast capitaboaderhisadricoand man­
agement, to wbfcb diey always referred, 
asdit£«atbeprfaa--rKbrft!--fcofa 
extensive system of their operations. What 
Ibe amount i/ hia er tbeir property mny be, 
w« shall not Tsotoro to bypotbecate; bat
bavit^ lived and taken an activo fioaoctai 
rt fa all of tho extensive wara and pfait-
itial neguenttoas of Europe durtag llie lata 
inifa emitful period of its bioiory, tbeir 
winbhm'jstbeafaioBtfaealculablo. RoUh- 
ciiiU was a wan of plafa and umwiwb-
tious HMnoon', and tbougb he ia aaid to 
have (be ciMbwt of wfaae peaseeaed by 
•li, I»UI mAnim, In .ra ianriaU, cf
' HiaUwabcaraiaLtn. 
«•« was in a dark atrael noar (be Royal 
ISKiwnge, the grant mart of his enierpiiaes 
and spoeitiatieos, and is said to contain an 
ihvaluaCle colieetrao of rare works of art 
and antiquity? Hia country reaidencea 
wtauiltin yjta ofoxtreme rural beauty 
nnd furniabad with iBfinedlaato. Both be
1780 he Ml Judge PaUenon'a oAec, aod 
entered ibaiof'nwe.Sniib, Esq. brailwr 
of tbe Wra. Smith, King’s Attorney 
for tbe State of New York, end. was ad- 
utitted to praetiee as attorney and counsel­
lor of Ike Supremo Cooit.
Ob tbe Sd or July, 17^ then twenty 
sis years cf age, be was mimed to Mrs. 
Tbcodoria Preroost, widow of CM. Pro- 
foott,oribeBrithfaamy. In 1784, 
sras oteeted by tbe diy of Now York, a 
- -vhar of iba Slats LamaUtoce. fn 1790 
raa appuinied by Gen. Oeuq;e CUaton, 
AUarney-GeoenU of the 8uto. lu 1791
be was oppofated Judge of the Siqirenie 
Cwn, but after taking time to deliberate, 
refused to accept. In 179ft-be was elec-
aod his brothers bold pattenia d* nobility 
OB Ibo coanneah^ be oorer BMBmed', 
Iboiigh be was nlied by the tittle of Baron. 
He married tbe daughter of a BIr. Cobeb, 
a meriAaBtfa Loafam, who bad so Uttiwao- 
lidpaied ibe future tuccese of his son-in- 
- low tbat be reqoired tesuroaaiaU as to bia 
wordiy maatu before be would consent to 
tbo unioB; but was auwered by the re­
feree thit whatever oamber of daugbten 
he might have, be ot^ not do botlor than 
to give titem all to N. H. RothaefaiM, if 
money onJ chameter wore (be objects of 
hta aoliefasdo. - Ub.chimctec .for pnbiqf’ 
aid fatogdly rvanfaed uaimpeacbndJhio'
lifo; and we believe he left aevaral cUfa- 
sen to faberu faunense poeaeasioiw. We 
think ibet we have seen it staled that it area
rim marriage d b« only uamarried dai«h- 
ter which led iura to tirit Frukiol whero 
be died, so that the bouae d joy was efaan- 
gddtoriwtdmormiig. Ilkp -,--^.1- 
' s-hnt3
Hia lom wdl bedeep^Mt notoirir 
BtbM^lte..................
d Sunpe, wbidi iw often aided'ou fcoa
Aannx Bvxn- 
Bunbeahena
an evest wfaeh wfti give e
fectiy piBCticaUe.~<Jir. T- Star.
Two gOBttemep werOrrit^ tagefter fa 
this ricini^ a few days ago, when they 
' a boy, whom they took by his
pitslity whieb ia wbe Gmiid fa tbe large 
citiea and towns dlbe United States. Nor 
do 1 baifaee that such boapilalily exieU 
anywhere in Eogland, ihough 1 am 
that there ia a ereater anoroac
perticulariy ruMicaedcaroieB8a|qieanim 
lolw either a fool or fa a <4rown toady.” 
To lest tbeir rpfakB, they inquired of the 
boyhowfariiwastofaevAoiie. -Well,” 
said tbe lad, •>! roelm u i» about five ariiea 
to ibe>«{, but I don’t know bow for it it 
to tbo gaUowt^Nem Bedford Gax.
The fidlowieg verses are worthy d Ibe 
Ei^isb Aqgiatoa age. Tho Uttle'Queen 
Aane's^man could ool have prodv 
over die ocean. They are par 
of the kind. In a Court ia one d our
e James Jt Dodge^
Btq., was arguing a caae Mr. Swaia, Mr. 
HUmaa and Jtfir. Hcim—geotlerocn well 
r, greatly impairoa iiis {known in the weatera part of our state (N. 
aiy compeifad him to C.)—compos^ between them (be foilowu«
Ualely after quitting tho army, be 
«d die atudy d law, widi Wm.
-Paticreon, Esq., Iuba.;quen(iy adiatingniab- 
ed Judge d tbe Supramc Court d the Uni-
lino*, purporting to be an cpitopb on Mr. 
Dodge, and throw them on a strip of paper 
directly, bdure tb'ia genitemaii, wbave ha
He could not <Mge tba deviL 
. Mr. Dodge raised the paper, read it and 
instantly campdaed thefbllowfag bone cut- 
tor:
Hare lies a Hiimaa and a Asom,*
%sse lot; lot no toaa cboaoe:
They lirod in tin and died in pain,
Aod the deva got bin J>n*t (dam.)
was several timea after this period, a n 
bar d the State Lagblature, and President 
d the CtmvaniinQ which revised the Coni 
stitution. la 18U1 ho was elected Vice 
PresidcBtd the United Stalea.
From this time to nearly its ck>ae, .hiB 
life has been «m d great and abirifag in- 
He who writes his hiatory, bea a 
debente Usk to perform. Its writer will 
have prejudices to meet, d long sUndfag, 
and deep raeled. But tbe American peo­
ple have a right, now that he sleepe *bo 
sleep of death, to some accooBl Ok tbe ever 
varying and diequerod scenes through 
wfaichJw has pmaod, ao &r IS ^ left 
ms, nnd they nre said to be ample.
«18CBLS(A1VT.
FtagrtuafCat





tima n mamw d ps>yjri» enfaBl mMap-
fagpoltti«ledjtore,faein%ibia
kirhiltoi. aBdJmarfteM eoqoaaaa. beA 
efa mif asrf yfa likewlaa. mfoa'-aerr you 
~a de ne baow, ftsA your detofasae at once.
Bnt this mtotar la tieatee aarvoBriy, by eQ 
fanmrsM.imaagwhnm par adastoe/e.fom, 
may be famd wimr beads than oan. The
t thto wahara aeen
dtbia •Oiacemy,'autos that tba paitfaalan 
* • ■ by tha Hno. H. H. WiUe,
in Europe, to the editon d tbo Medical 
Joureal, and is as bUoim.
■The imcem of Segato aeu B{wa entire 
aeiiAala as well aa upon tboir mperato porta.
deet tiipftoctoia d Gam. Jwkaoa. 
learn (bd k »the falaMted'(ha CfaMBd' 
5 b«l. 6^4., I. K.. T«fc 
H. win nuwhra. b, wn tf «.
I«l Iwnratranl. rf rtapq4n.i^ wmt -
tbrow^ wnJro.dy^S^'S^t ^
IVitop»»ilsadd«.-wAleitorto*ee4. 
.tor d the JmdmoBviU. Oomipr,de*ed Gm> 
roya^r^.Sepi. 13,aaya: toTbe re»( 
ditioe d tbe tf (be trtoqwattbispoattodeploiV 
.^,tmd deaeriptioB. It ia imv expe«v 
ted that tbo maUr eanuaiga wilt amrm ed
the 25th inau and out eTtbe eie^oobtoIt eduea thwa with a pcifoctly
g pp di toitfa tbe 
cointry than in tbe towns d England.— 
I wasutteriyamaxadtofiodibatovea daring 
tho anUveraary aeaaoB of the religioua be- 
aerofantroeietiea, whieb bring many hnad- 
reds of dwg; from all parta d tbe king- 
dom; Ihm k no arrangement made, aa fa 
our country, ffa tbeir suy fa private bmi- 
liea, bnt they are compelled, at great 
pease, to go to lavam mb “ ‘
Ttiia should 1
atony, which is men or 1ms bsrd m piepni^ 
tion St the p *
iaasi
solidi^ with the reto d the body tad some 
of tbea HUB a greater. Nor is them aay 
matertd^Bnge of form, eeler,ergiaMl«{K 
and ehaneter, dl dwbicb an re- 
Ufaai. Net tbe leato dirngreeaUi anmH is 
idMadftou hiljiteiiaratroae; they are en-
 Bot be. There are d
d christiaiu in Loedro, who migbt, end 
ought toenteruin such paraoas—.Tbefiuitl 
» not the peoplo’a—It beloogs to ibe nrin- 
iatera and loading men, who abafad make 
aa u dene fa
agenu ba empl^a, that potrefiKtien alre^y 
begn is anetoed at tiw very mage to wbiab 
it fad arrived whBhmmecM commenced. 
RehndeTen ft^dthe Aana ef fendsni«
New York, Boetan, and Phi 
ry year, on such oceasiont.
1 think dm:, in general, the EagUsb 
: apeeken nmeh excel the Anenena 
in forcible, eloquent speaking. Tbeir
teasporaneoua eflfata are ol
must necessarily tee them, when done bis 
argument.
lfo(kiim6.n.%.,who Dm^UaUmod,
And dodg'd a daai'of eyil;
But afW Dodgiag all be could,
ITiey study to say things in a proper 
manner,toe &r greater extent linn we do. 
Tfay atrive rooro to please tlie people by 
vrise, aaastr, sad wssy ssd psrtiaset *1- 
proaaions. At (be same time I am bonod 
to my tbat (heir preachers are, io my opfa-
•The present Governor of North Csntfaa.
Tke HenTa Boot.—Under Ibe above 
ery singular production dnature' W - |-.w—«WWW« I I . IM. W
has been recently received at the Alexan- 
appears,oaexi
pleating to the taste, to tiw cultivated mind, 
and much more, tou, of what calb off the 
totootioa of (he people from the truth spok- 
ew, to tha ^nakor, than Anforican prmeb- 
ers have.
4. 1 was eoefounded to bear that, (bough 
Acre are one hundred and ninety-four 
Epfaeopol (^aurebos fa London, fifteen Re- 
nwn Catholic, eighteen foreign protestant, 
six Jewish syoagogues, and two hundred 
and aixty-eigfat Pi
•ly _Ii.eo(ui5ta 1
pure ore, fa its native conditioa.and ia sha-.
ped more like a boot than any ihfag it con 
be cenqiai^ with. Its wfa^ fourteea
pounds and a half, 
leather wilfafa, having tbe shape of tire 
and leg; and aa ro^ as a sea porcupine
It is aa sraoeth aa 
boot
witiiout, being studded with pebbles of vari­
ous sixof, intermixed with coone mod, all 
of ivhich firmly adhere to tbe boot. The 
Devil by this time must be every oldmmi* 
but oevertiteless, he is a dandy of tbe first 
water—not wearingoldfssbiooed atreigb
Editor ef the Niagara RdpOrtor propoeea to 
puUiah what will be a ruraomrandgreto 
novelty fi>r Canada, no lorn than a &aa-
Oiat will be cni«bt up* witii livkSty for all 
the aalooiu Ufa boudum fa Europe.
m- BrfaMa Sm,.-s«ether Sa
but rights and lefts, fa the modern fafa«i_. 
All the ii^cnuUy fa the sons fa Crispin 
uujted, would findita difocult^oKovea to 
imitate it-Jand woold find it more dilSifalt 
still to make one oC .ibfi same kfad- Pre­
sented by bU. Thomas Belcher, Allred 
Newtoo, Roger Sultvaa, and Wm. Thoona, 
who found it near Banier’a Kuff, wUJe on 
a patty fa pleasure.
LaM tad of Ike .West.
r—, ■"’V8* ■^-ra-ra—T.. 
teriaeo as the Janqia^-eff places fa ftre 
West," and ptfraans leaving ftieir friendt at 
the Eato to coam here, have bees censm 
od to tbe grave. Green Bay ! tbere was 
fair fa (be wesB-oiifirely
ieo, lem pungeoi, leas skilful fa pn
tnitb in euch a way that it nmy coom home 
to the eoBseieaees fa thcm,lh 
pteochera. They have itmch mere tbat is
Secbfotba powirfatba
-Hon. Ether Sbepley, now U. Stfaas Bern 
anw,has been nominated by tbeGeveiMt 
fa Maine os Aaaoeiate Justice fa tbw8e> 
preme Court fa tbat State vice AlbkaS. 
Parris, now a Con
Ol iiumsikv ansiieiaam, ewnoas oo- 
ft»yii« tbeir bexUdlity. The jafata and 
articalatiotts awy he beat, and wbmtbafoRe 
'led is removed, they aaaiM tfakfo
a by tbrir natoral ligaMota, rot
ifaii« tbrir idjaUity; tbnart 
11 the ehnsT ccntrtvaneea b
irfatfae U.8
'wl(.ra.pili^nb.w>il<D.
(Mtar <wt of hi. dmiiwit—JV. r,
Ga. Hwrira—W. ww. iwra.1 era 
tiemeo wbo have lately bod tha ptoomn 
of praood iouraora with 0«. Uuti-
ary for combmaig the boaea togdher. Bo 
nnaltarable an tha abottoce '
aoB at the Virginia Springsuid ^ 
Theyooncur fa repreaaiuir^ bar to ben 
ptafa repuUiranfahiBaanootm,aBaiable 
gentieinaD fa his doportmoBi, and on mtel. 
ligcBi, well informodand libemltoataMan. 
In bU coovoralioai ba ia open, candid andthat they are not only nnafibeted by ataoo-
pberic ^anga, bnt oven by a daily ezpaure fte«> hut Baccrous aod digniBed never 
to water, and tiw afaka of warms.. ..Their referring bot fa tones fa respect to fon 
Kdaswisba slightly deeaeaBed, ^ | . their | President fa dw Untied &tiea and Iris ooa-
weight cootinaa msariy tbe anw. Even i petitoM fiw (be office fa which he has boen
fa hia liberal
have not beritated to express
Sagato’a i~ntW fa emvertfag variou pana 1^ hia worth, honesty )xnd lafonts, and 
of tbe hamanayatoB into atone, has it is aaid,' fa aeknowlodge that be mnbq, no
bean carried a far aa to ha applied to blood. 1 «x<se»ent republican Chief Ma-
An American lady wrote to bar frieiriamDe 'giXfafa- Tbe mwe that Geo. Harrisoa 
Uma since, tbat having undargotw tha omto- ! w aeen the roma be ia 1iked,'and B» lartiihr 
tion of tbs lancet, aba l»d.ant a faodta^: bw aerviea aod qualifiationaare faquired 
ouMW a^Uo, to have it netrifire,WBdwimki<tBnv (he greater tevdritt wO! ha l«<»<»4.irrit
’■rd it (a bar friendi. ent inta nna*» I raid, dra .l:_ _______ ..
it is believed that twe-Uiinls fa tbe peeple 
Io net frequent aay place fa public worstup. 
Tiwt ia to aay, out fa a million aod a half 
fa people, ooly half a millioo bear any 
thiog fa tbe cburcbes, on the subject fa re- 
ligWB. This is the statement fa ibe com- 
miUee fa pariiament, and rehented by tbo 
bishop fa Iwodoo, and ever and over again 
aaoeited nt tbe puUw meetings whboat 
eootradictioa. If this, fadeed, be true, 
(here is indeed abundant need fa their Me­
tropolitan Society, tbeir pastoral Aid Soeie- 
iy, tbeir London Itinerant Society, tbek 
Disiriet Vtsitfag Society, tbeir Christian 
Instruction Society, their New City blia- 
lion, and other sfatilar asaociatimu. Here 
■anriminenae wfah to io. -Ueed,' any
forwa i to he  i s, co i o ri gef 
No cne appean to regard tbia.'in the teaat, 
aa • tows. Bot to be told of the Bexibility 
fa ibejeinuaodanacleaera p«ri/(rdbudy 
it rather sUggering tecna'a erodoUty.
be aotiafiad, wbe seen nmdi fa 
LoiMfam, timt ftwm is aa amanm tanaant' 
- - T1togi.pfau>e.,tbe
gunng bou^ the lheatreB,aad the 
other places fa tenptaiion, ore rnmUntly 
full. And oa to those peer, uafortuoato 
women wbeere ehindaned to piaetitutisB, 
and wW numher is mid by tbe Ei^liah
tag to peas the ■ 
k, mad »e(]LamdoB nboBt doi an  (faem 
ftmn their bmuMafa ii^ily and asreepfag 
aloof tbeatreeta, seeking for ibnee wbo ore 










au nqiml if ■> ■^■rior claim, bn 
« rookfa iAHWtoJApH^PMdinepn- 
eaqneaMfaa M «bbO«k<~ ' 
wbirh
tidMUmtamiam. 7breu~miS^ 
here, muck relqrMD, and alwawcb wiek- 
Botb seem to be corriad to tha
ger^wbeepareouM*fag;pa«Kdtolaiiefa'*«K««»dMbeiBgaaan^led for ea a 
Mea, and take me on bis knea, and Midi f«apfa«mdertbe ^diutir the beAs were
^ptuanh^ There ere msicfa pleader
lua ewu dear boy. WhM makea pa 
aiok,Bat Iwiah bewmanetmeb-for it
ba
and nay* an laud, 60015a, go of to bed. 




WP III i,raa,t.tt«)r ra (>.o.ra 
lbwi.(.tf .fcaMaCIW wilk UMn4
k.pc.,ur46,raila>«y' «»
iwwera, . finr n_______
ral Poini; lbn,dara,|50 rah, ran 
~hraib«l fccr Th. ■ •
ran,
t Wriwg bnei^actfa teU yon mwn a fiobar «ft| bee yen, ifa^ 
toUb fabfa pSfiefa btelbbinn -
------ - XhmtiA^ ------
famed to tfata place dfoboartoned.
Tie Imka wm opened here for foree 
^ya on Monday bot; and foe mm 
fa foabmfaamandtbaeMerim fa fo«
fawk woods plnea was aeon devoknod—
Slphttl.
S(r» •/ . (n6 Cra Cn„_Th.




raUSlUINO VQiT HEW, AND AUT- 
Tl^ MABVELLOm.
A tqtie btt reeolly afroig up, wMcb kifo 
............................igwaBdarrf fobwen-
f eulprilBteiesk
. their ibookbre mfa tin wbab 
werU wiHgo to wandarbrn oboat tbb toaw 
fomgwite lbs -on.* ^ iacmtaioly 
awcrel aai a reifaaty.’ To vfojfa da wa al- 
Yb wbtt ore waaBnde. but ^igw
Jth tiw dtizens fa iht. eounoy—XJ«. 
GmtelU.
Tito Bidmamd Emjairer sayr foot tbn 
opeeple pr^ Martin Van Buran to White,. 
HaiTiioB, or dw the DevU." It has nev
wbilet excavating a ca^ fok ttopurpeX^'^^J^^ mcnlioeed by foe Enquirer 
waabior eoU. Tbs dntk to wk^!it k we do not believe that tbere is any
danger fa him ranBing against Hr. Vonshing g b. s epfo te bbb it iacovered varies ftem aeraB to nine foet; soow 
fa tfaa hoaaea are imbeded la a *ttsm fa 
There an tbirty-foni
ia Dombar bailt fa b^ftom aix lotto ineba 
in diaowter, aod from tea to twelve feet in,D u aoi na in wB l n  
bogtii. Tbe srmUa an (rim three loeix feet 
ia baight, fanning a eontinooaa line or street 
fa three bandied feet. Tbew logs are bew-... ae «. 
ed aod oMcbed as at tbe preatnt day. Tbe 
beneath whidi they were foond 
^•let
L amiqui^ fa foore^la^li^MlIta^w-
ennre wbicfc aubnorged tbem. ~ 
beakets and fiefBMBU fa eeithenware 




ed from fifty to cs» bandied yards from Uw 
priKipal ebavtol fa tbe creek. A greet
•hipbarebeenfiMBdiaai
Ura.,l»IC .craiU.,.rtb.rara^.ri
lyegaUM, tea feet below tbe anrfeee. ead 
'-----aoak tree,whidi
__________ __ Fna^iMA^EiebniDud Inquirer:
raadi. dl.Ura fUti. «»« *•««««« Mhratt.. ral ..(.rfl.
kra IradiW ,^ra 4U. Thr
aoil is dilovul, or whal
tbe vered was imbede  t fooattwo eet to
re, waring ea Jieatoyani cUertte 
ZLia m difieuk UMonstfor jha 
AffiWifoLfa tbnaa wtbdaBfrq iwea fattrial 
Hti, for the iulto ere gMe% voy high red
faecipttoaB, and from tin inwieme auaatity 
fa reto whieb fkat. foe ttname-m ewnite
foeot foe eeme in iieretoar. Wtet itoam 





retKfa m tbB Mpp^ of Pnnl UuriaoB.
Buran. Ha kiwwa wto> bb best fnenda 
ore—end would do Bathing to split tbpor-
«Trulb is nlweya biting.”—ParfloMl
. ^ know, that tire tones think so. Thar 
Au^ftekl, that Truth will bko them, oad
lli.«i4, lh.1 Ara. KraUl, 
hiaaelf detected in hta apecniatiooe vpm 
(^public lands, ^ been making a ^
amUrAa
rOa qr dmfo.” If Van Bureuiaiu to to 





put down tiw United Sintea fiunl^ fosy
S~lb.rai*. TW 
Vaa Buran brakare are edvertinMi to p 
g ptomhiw fox Uaitod fltntee toSu. i 
ptoiu fonl^yw bumboggore^
Thnuipttidifarurfadw Gevotg—t, 
dnii^ fon fear yoon fa Mr. Aftnm^ afo 
»«« $8M00fi00: - 
bos lutreBched focBdent Jadttou a r trep s  up to 
flffi;od0i66tt. BMto*(Mr.V«iBu.uB 
ibifat, foot, if Bleetod, be eouM Htttoifo 
ftwm np te fSO(MKMhOO(U-/d.
»r dfofiuRy—It Is eeid tiwt tito wm 
fed eufoe Uufo molbanyuttkaefoe btttouA 
'lug oOk. on fou wfioM mtobnar
iilliiiBiieldlforhtofott^
